
Prenents la the mot elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THS

FIG8 OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beuencial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tv perma-
nently cure Habtnal Consti-
pation, and the many, ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER HUB BOWELS.

It U t)tt next ezctlleat remedy knows U
CLEAHSE THESrSTBU HmCTUAUY

When en is Biltoui er Cvaeu'pated
BO THAT

pufieeloob, nnpncsHirto sleep.
HEALTH ondXTREHOTH

HATUnALLY FOLLOW,

Every one Is using it and all ar
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DnUOOST POR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW WHK. N. T.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 1878.

W. Baker & Go.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess ot

oil has ben removed, is

Absolutely JPure
anil it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
triors than thret timet tht ttrength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economics!, anting hit than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,,
strengthening, iabilY imoebted,
ond admirably adapted for invalids
es well as for persons in health.

Sold by Qrocarg cvarywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dcrchottsr, Mass.

SAfTO'S
li fetus v51

(iek Headache mi relieve all the troubles loaf
tlent to a bilious sUts of the system, such tjs
Enxrinest, Hauses, Drowsln-- f. Dlttrcwn after
sating, Fain In th Side, 4o. White thoir moii
tiaartnblc cuccui has been ahowa la curiS3 ,

sTtiaicbo, yet drier's Little Llw MIS tiae tonally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting thU annojltiF computet, white tbey alea
correct all disorder ot t hes tuzaacb.eumulate the.
Uva and regulate tho bowels. 2voaUtheyonl3

flrto they would be almost prieelew lo Utotavr ha
antler from this distreKfiirjf; c omililnt; but f

notour hcre.und thoea
who encotr? them vr'll find those Utua

will not be
to do without thera. Bat after allfickfct4

ft base of KOB1B7UT01 that sero !a Trtirs
VsnskaeureTtatkuut. CarplUseureltwhUo

'Others do not.
t Carter' Ultl liver Mil Me Tiry snadl ar.il
Ttrr tir to ti. Ou or tiro pills znalro dose.
Tier ar strictly TVleui 3 net frif e of
parse, bat by ttelr enU Milan pleueall who
msataem. laYitlietStoeutaf inntettU SsJJ
try cjcgtia crtryilua-e-, or sent by ffiUL

CAHTEtR CEDSCIta CO., Hon Yortil
ALL FILL, SMALL BQSE. SMALL PRICS

Dank Counters. Tyler System, Port
nblo, UnequaMd In Stylee,

Cost snd Finlch.
110 fw CiWujo f CvaaiTt PVt clc, Ulastritttt ta

VoUn, p,iok, Fin fotUgt li(fti
OUceDriki and rryie-vrlt-

C'teliluetK, 80 1

Uly.o. Bp andobe
out on ranii, Mih great
re J i turn m nrioi.19 pM ftUlvru Frt.rtIi IX tU. Full !! of
IMk, (hftli-g- , IkUM, Bood('a, CAbUcli Lfgtl ItUuk
CbIsiU, U,, ftlsft1si tht I.

work nada (o
TYl-JJ- XrulaCCO., bt.JoU, Uo.tlI.H.A.

UbtoUnArt'i TuiUtb Mwul Emi.
NNYROYftL Ps6LL8

Wf'jsiii'- - - Ir OMtsiUia.

WWU' to ls4 MiO t i' B)tSallU

M uY .4n
(:4.SlSMlU . i.iimUt,srKi.la r !.' n.Ul i4litlf fr ' tin f rtiwrUs. A l ,i r n t Ami Vfr,
If.bM'lerUhntMJ eiU Hvbsni

SVu tr uTLioi ruf.ttw I'ys,

To test a 1"o.U1t Curt t r the cltcrf of lf.HbUM,

Siiui rowor. iBipotto. r, A". ao Kjai 1 ouj '
our H:

ana turti' Caluatltlufortnatlpnl'Ill'IC Adilruia

HE MAYRISE AGAIN

Is Gillis to tlio
American Exchange?

SO SAY REPOUTS FROM LONDON.

The Oncfl Promlnifut linanoier Now

Ruuulng a Drug Btore in Brooliljn,

lfe Mb1 ft Trip Abroad Ktcontly Rnd It
la frnl.1 Nrgutlntvil for it Laae of the
Victoria, lintel, London At on Tlma
Proprietor ora llaitk Willi llranchee All
Our the World.
New Yomk, Nor. 20. A rettitS

United States nnvnl otllccr receatlr
turned from Loudon brings the rumor,
inUroetlpg whether true or not, that
Ilenrr F. Gllllg la soon to start an-th-

Aaierlcau xehance, More gor-
geous than the first, in the world's
Metropolis.

While this story Is foiig the tennds
f the clubs and the Americas, eeleny

la Leadoa, and
Kichanfe Proprietor Qlllig is

aseehlf eompoundlag jireierlytieas 1b
an apethecarj's shop in Breehlya.

Few peepla hare had aaf Uea what
had heceuae of Qlllig of late fears, and
still fewer fcnew that he was la this
part f the world. Tar seme time past
Uilllg has bees llringla Broaxrllle, and
the drug store In Brooklyn, f which
he is proprlstor, is at number 107 Bed-
ford avenue, on the corner of North
Sixth street. The painted sign on
the drug store reads: "Otto Gil-li- g,

Druggist." Otto Qlllig Is Henry
Gillg's brother, and he is now in IJloom-lngda- la

Asylum, suffering, it is Raid,
from iottonlng ot the brain, or some
similar trouble. This sad affliction of
his brother has glren the a
chance to keop busy in these, his days o
obscurity, after the worldwide fame that
was his In the palmy days when the
American tourist found branches of the
American Exchange Bunk at almost
every stop over station on the globe-girdlin- g

trip. Those wsra the days
when the headquarters ot the bank and
of the American Exchange were at the
junction of the Strand and Adelaide
street, London, near the Charing Cross
statlea. Then the Paris braasa was
started aad after that still ethers
at CeaitaatlaOBle, Calcutta, e,

Ueag Kong, Tokle, find pretty
nearly everywhere elae st any aet es
the asap ot the dieters Hemisphere
where American teurists sot feet.

Travelers have not yet fargettsa the
laxarieaa magaldcaoe of th

The flrtt floor at tho Loadon
.Exchange, after Gillig baaght eat the
Srevietu awaera, was turned late the

ream, aad tha elreular apart-rae-

was fitted ap as tieugh. millions
wars VjWlad the eeaesra. Oa the next
User above was the rsadiag room; oa
the third floor ware the tourists' writing
aad eaasaltatlea reams, ami still above
that was Proprietor GlUlg's foroe of
clerks, Na entertainment was too lav-
ish for Qlllig to bsstow opon a distin-
guished American. Henry Ward Bsecher
was glvea a reception that made Los-de- a

gasp la astonishment. Suppers
aad theater parties were common
things, an the Fourth of July patrioti-
sm, ran riot, and all was for
the entertainment of American trav-
elers, and added additional luster to the
fame of ralue host Qillg. The home of
the Paris branch of the Exchange was
even more gorgeous thaa that of Lon-
don, and in all tht citUs ths institution
was conducted on the same yrluoiples.
Senator Uawley and other American
capitalists hud allowed their names to
be used In connection with th enter-
prise.

Then came the gathering ot the clouds
and the bursting of the storm. Its
effects were and affected
many, both In London and America,
and when the storm cl oared away noth-
ing remained ot the American Exchange
und its multitudinous brancnes but
vacant rooms and ulgne which read,
"To lot,"

Qllflg tumbled from the pinnacle,
down, down, down, until now ho is
looking attor the finances and other
affalri ct this Brooklyu dru store,
which, alas! has no branches in Bombay,
Iloug Kong or Tokio.

But is the American Exchango to rise
ngitln, FhceulY-llk- out of the Brooklyn
drug etortir That is what they are say-
ing in London, though some laugh long
and loud at the suggestion. Why, then,
did Gillig quietly go over to
London last summer aud coma quietly
home again about Sept. IF

Soon after Gillig came back to ths
Brooklyn drug store from London,
stories began to float around the English
city that he wut arraugtng to lease the
Viotoria Hotel at 00.000 a year, as an
American hotel and Exchange. Another
report was that he was about to engage
a suite ot rooms for th asms Jpurpokt.
Americans over there began to atk one
another, "are the old glories to b re-

vived?" The very memory ef Gllllg's
bounteous repasts onused lips to smack
and tongues to moisten. Gillig hlmtelt
gives ho sign, either to prove or deny
the stories.

People who know, either from exper-
ience or report, of his wonderful

powers, are wondering whether
he will really git on hie teat again, and
once more come within tho focus of the
public eye, as ha was in the days when
Lo was proprietor of a bank with
branches all over the world; owned the
Grand Hotel in Liverpool, and backs 1

Lawreuco B.trrett, Jack Haverly and
Salvinl, as side lnvostmants.

ThaKaw Turk to he X,4uuchid Weduesday

Washinotos, Nov, 2(J. It has been
decided that the great armored battle-
ship New York is to hi launched at
Cramps shipyards, Philadelphia, Wed-
nesday next. Special trams will run
from New York aud Washington to
carry Invited guesta, and th occasion
will be a notable one.

Right nr. Harvey Gdwla Dad.
London, Nov. 20. The Right Rsv,

Harvey Goodwin, Bishop of Carlisle, Is
dead. He was bora at King's Lynn,
Norfolk, In 1618, and was formerly Dean
ot Ely. The deceased Bishop was the
author ot many works upon religious
subjects.

Tramps to Fd for Fuur Cents a Day.

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 23. An order of
court reduces the sheriff's compensation
for boarding tramps convicted before
magistrates to tour cents a day after
January 1, The eUerllf now rsee Iras

1 alas stcto.

highest of all in Leavening Power.

News of Fnnnec-A'- ItPfflfrnHtlnli Confirmed.
Washington, Nov. 20. The State

Department has received advices from
Milliliter Conger at Klo Janeiro, ofllclftlly
confirming tho cable despatches from
liraril of the realisation of President
Tonaeca, and ot the succession ot Vice
Pretldsnt Pelxotto.

Mil Old Su Louie Lnndmarh.
8. Louis, Nov. 20. All efforts for

elthtf reatlng orienting the old Planters'
House for hotel purposes having failed,
it has been decided to sell the old land
mark.

Hull Trill Mu Our Oral.
XiOsdok, Nov. 26. A despatch to the

"Time" from Vienna says that Russian
ereals are overestimated, and Russia

will be eoinpslled to buy grain from
America.

rXKNSILYANI Y lllttKFS.

Hog disease la prevalent In Berks
county.

"Green goods" circulars are again
flooding susceptible citizens of Lancas-
ter.

Tho trial of William Keck, alleged
murderer of the Nipohes, at Irontou,
Lehigh county, will occur in January.

Tho Moravian Seminary's claim for
$50,000 for damages to its property by
opening Bridge avenue, Bethlehem, Is
on trial this week.

A gult sixty feet wide showed on the
surface of the ground at Girardvllle,
wher a great cave-i- n oocurred, and
frightened the inhabitants.

While sitting at a window looking at
the dancers at Enterprise, Schuylkill
county, a stone crushes through the
glass and broke Steven Coolwock's
skulL

A trip f 4, 000 miles has Jnst been com-
pleted by the three children, aged 4, Hand
10 years respectively, of Frank Spherriek,
wh earns from Germany t Alleatewm
aleno.

Cornelias Bellas, ef Baaltn, Pa.,
aad W. Qnllmaa, of Detroit, war
strach by a trail at Baslstoa. Bellas
was killed and Qoilmnn praleably fatally
lnjaroi.
&The Bsbb's Creek railroad frer Fish-ortew- a,

.Bradford county, t Bsnscraek,
a th main Un of th Pennsylvania

Railroad la Cambria county, see mi to b
a certainty.

Cloal Samuel Henry Btarr, O. 8. A.,
retired, Is dead, at Philadelphia, aged
81 years. He was a veteran t ths
Crock and Sominols and th Mexican
wars and the war of th Rebellion.

For a defect la th road that aaustd
th lyneh-pl-n In thtlr wagon te brtnk
and the vfion te fall ever aa embank-
ment with Rudolph H. Kaufman and
wife, killing the latter, Mr. Ksuffmns
is now suing Hauur Tewushlp at Lan-
caster.

AT

A

PLEASANT

UHKHaVci

TrlE NEXT MORfyINC rFEEL BRTaHT AND
FlCW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
ily doctor aeys It acta ti nlly on the ctomich,liver and kulners.and i a par.ant laxatlvr. 'IhLi

Crlnk ie made from herbv, and U prepared for utio

Mil droifBUta eU it ut ao-- . una ft.ui perj&ctjsio.
Itur one Uxlsr. Iettue's Ftmllr MrtUclaa
Morem thn Itovrrla caclt inj IaordrUbw

LEATHER andJIlBE F1K
J". CLBii.R'Y',

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and Ant-clas- s stock.

All Demands of tho Trade Suppiea
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANCOAH. PA,

OR MEN ONLY
YOUNG MBNOLD MEN

r ail IS THE TOILS OF THE SIRrSHU OF 1 IAS U
T0 Tb.tr

.
tat hiroU tfforti t frti iasaviWiff,

p noil inowmr bow to ccesriutijr
SSH.UCEOFFTHE HORHID SNAKES

n v li S tat (in up ib aetir va 111,1 inic u larij
CTTt llUlMKKKlBMMUaj-

Q?. NEW BOOK
1 VSIVXi-TO) the pMLiepbr el Dlisae

Oriiu.lHii, telyijrt,. r td ciTuruT.
by nutaeil ezcltilTely ear
.Ml ku. nan.
tott er retltas atealieot.

n 'bUltr. Weekatil of Sody
n Mice, ESecti ef trrore
er aieti.ti, ieno

.owtoXlirf.a4Str.ottatuWEar.r;NDlVCLOrgl
OKaAHSrAur3fbODYMicepUlnteeUlBtriit4.
M.aV.ulfTfr.l W 81.1.., Y.rrll.n. 111 r.r.Uo Ceeulrtee,

EniEMEPlCALCO.qUFFALO.H.Ye

Has removed to Dill Jones' 'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN BTKBET,

Where lie wlli.o pleased to meet the wants
of bis friends and the publlo lu

Everything in tlio Driokiag Liar.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

EOf PURE
GO BY-- ALL MEANS.

Puro Food Exposition Rt Phlladol-phl- a

Spooial Excursions.
Tho annual Puro Food Exucnition now

In progress at Philadelphia is the "Lntoet
Fad" and is vieiled daily by thou'andj. It
is both Intere'ting and instructive The
Kosding Kailroai will soli epeciai excur-
sion tlclf-l- on Wednesday, November
2Uh, and on Tuesday, December lit, with
n coupon oi admission to tho Pure Food
Exposition at tho very low rato of aiinglo
faro for tho round trip, with 25 cents added
for the admission coupon. Ticket) will bo
good on all trains of tho above dales and
can bo used lo return on any train within
throe days, including date of tale.' Th
Exposition i held in Horticultural Hall,
Broad and Spruce streots.

Bo Your Own Doctor I

It won't cost you ono-hn- as much. Do
not delay. Bond three two-co- nt stamps for
postage and we will fend ynu Dr. Kauff-man-n's

irreatwork, finu colored plates from
life, on disenso, its causes and home cure.
Addross, A. P. Ordway & Co., Bjston,
iluss. 2t

Fino Playing Cards.
Send ten (10) cents in fttuiun or ooin to

John Sebastian, Gn'l Tkt. and Pass. Ag't
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.,
Chicago, III., for a pack ol tho latest,
smoothest, slickest playing ards you ever
saw. Just tlio thinx for High Five parties.
For a 60c. postal note will tend you five
packs, U-2- 4w

Tho season for farmers out door
work is closing.

Tirod Mothers, Horo is Boat.
Inetant reliof for bab7, if colic hurts.
Send to J. il. Uillan or O. J. McCtrtby,
tho drugsiste, for sample bottle of Dr.
Hand's Colic Cure Always euros. No
daDgiirous drugs.

Sour beer will blencu the hair, and
good beer will niatto ono light-heade-

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands loo often permit wives, and par-

ents their children, to sufler from headache,
dlMlneau, neuralgia, sleepldtsnosfl, fits, ner-
vousness, when by the use or Dr, Miles'
Restorative Nervine such ferlous results
eould easily be prevented Dnieglsta evrry-Hher- o

my It gives universal satloficilon, and
hat ar ImmeiiBo sale. Woodtvorlh Oo,, ol
fort Wayne, Ind.; Hnow & Co., or Byracuse,
N. Y.;J.O. Woir, Hillsdale, Mich.; ami hun-- d

el8 0i others say it Is the greatest seiior
they ever Knew." It contains uo opiates.
Trlat bottles aod fine book on Nervous
Diseases, free at O. H. llngenbuch'g.

The turkey will have the stuffing
knocked out of it

Milan' Nerve and Llvor Pllla
Act ou a now principle regulaUng the
liver, stomach and bowolH through the nervei.A oew discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills spwsdlly

Samples Free, at O. U. Hagenbuch'H
drag Btoro.

Tho days will continue to shorten
until Dee. 21nt, the hhortent day.

Tho Secret of Success.
O. H. Hagenbuoh, the druunlst.bellovoi that

the secret of success U nerKevemuoe. There
fore he peisUls In kepins; the flji-s- t Hue of
perrumerles, toilet articled, nosnietles, drugs
aadahemlailaon the market. He especially
Invite nil persons who lmve palpltitlnn,
short breath, weak or hungry i pells, pain in
sldn or shoulder, oppi-e-slo- nlKUtinare, tliy
01 ugh. sinotlierlog, drorwy or heart dlxeose
Ui try Ur, Miles' uueiiualed Now Heart Cure,
be ore It U too la te. it lies toe largest Hale ol
any similar remedy. I'm book oftesilmo
nl lis free. Dr. Miles' Ueslonitlve Nervine Is
unsurpassed for s eeplessness, neadache, fits,
etc., und It oou talus uo opiates.

The uvea of uutumu nre scattered
to the four winds of heaven.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per-nap-s

of tho sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yuurselvsa
If you can aSord for the sake of saving 60
oanli, to run the risk and do nothing fur It.
We know from experience that 8hlloh's (Jure
will Cure your Cough, It never falls. This
xptalnti why more than a Million Bottles

wero Mild tho past year. It relieves Croup
HUd Whopplmr Cough at onoe. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Daes, Hide or
Chest, useKhllou's Porous Plotter. Bold by
'J. If. Hagenbuoh, N. K, corner iialu and
Uoyd street.

There will ho plenty of cider for nil
who wont it this winter.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
Tbls la beyond question the most

Cough Medlome we have ever sold,
lew doeea Invariably oure tho worst oases 01

lerfu! sncoeas In the pure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of modiolus.
Unoe It's first discovery It haa been sold on a
fuaraulea, a test which no other medicine

n Btund. If you have a Vmgh we earnestly
sk you to try it. Prlos 10 eenls, S1) cents, and

11 JO. If your Lungs nre wore. Chest or Back
iime, use Million's Porous Plaster. Mold Ij
J. ti. Uageiibuoh, N. K. corner Main aud
Uoyd streets.

Ilolldny uoveltiw are nlrendy
to attract attention.

Tho Doctor and Poatmaster
nreretalklux about a case of serious Illness
due to a negleete l olduud rapidly goluzlulo
oonsumptlun whloh was promptly cured by
Parj-Tlu- a Cough and Couumptlon Cure.
Trial bottles free at KlrlluVi dru store.

The tramp nuisauco Is troubling a
great many places.

A Parish Priest's Certificate Cer-
tified to ny tho Archbishop

of Mexico.
I, parooMal prlwt and eoeleslasUoal Judge of

Celaya, Blaleol Uiluu.Jualo, hereby certify
that I know seven I ieopte who have been
rurcd by theCaetui Illood Cure. It ratll Tilly
and erjectually dispels all linnurilles of the
blood. FltANCO M. UONtDll 4.

The above signature la Hut whlfh he uses
In nil his business, oilrluily and otherwise,
and he Is un old pupil oi mine

t P. A., Archolshopof Mexico.
Bold atKIrlln's Urug Btore,rergusou Houseowe, ouenauuouu.

DIED WHILE WRITING

Lord Lytton's Death Camo
Without Warning.

ONLY A SERVANT WITH HIM.

Euddsiily Maud His Hold on ths Fsnoil
and Sank Bsok Lifeless.

Hie Dralh Attributed to the Dofecllvr.
Hnultary Cnmlltlon or th llrltleh 11m-lae- y

Loiters nf Cnmlolene from
Many Conrla lie tVaeOusofth Sloet
IVldolrKnnwn t,r Kiiropeau Diplomats'
To llelnterod at ICnrbworth.
I'Anif, Nov. 20. It has been practic-

ally decided that tho remalus ot the late
Earl of Lyttau, the Utttish Ambassador
to Franca, will be interred at Knob-wurt- h,

Hertford, so soon as th necessary
arrangements can be made. At the re-

quest f th dead no
flowers ar to placed on th eoftln and
In all respects th fnneral will be f the
xaost simple rlascrlptlen.

Titers is no doubt, the friends ef tb
dead raaa say, that the Earl'e death was
sine, directly or Indirectly, t th defec-
tive sanitary condition of th British
Embassy.

Tb British Ambassador had been
complaining for lorao time past of not
feeling well, and Tuesday he was ton-flur- d

to his bed. It was not thought,
however, that his sickurss was of a se-
rious nature. He was writing verses in
bod.

At about half past three one ot the
servants, who was putting th Eurl's
bedroom In order, suddenly henrd his
master breathe honvy aud give a deep
sigh, as the pencil in his hand dropped
to the floor, aud the Earl sunk lifeless
upon his pillow.

The Countess of Lytton, tho wifo of
the deceased Enrl, was hastily summon-
ed nnd renched tho deathbed at about
quarter past four, only to find that there
was no doubt that her hutlband was
dead.

The pencil and and the paper upon
which the unfinished verses were jotted
down ar to be treasured among tho
deceased's most precious belongings and
will undoubtedly prove, for manyyeara,
n sacred heirloom In the Lytton family.

Several physicians ware hastily sum-
moned to the British Embassy eon after
the servant, wh was in the Sari's room
at ths time ef his death had given the
alarm, bnt all their effort failed to re-

store him to nscleosnosa. Heart
fallar brought ea by malaria and
other troubles nf a similar nature are
said to be th ennss of the Earl's demise.

Frsra the moment the arl f Lytton's
death beearat known ther wai a con-
tinued storm ef visitors (ailing at th
British Embassy.

President Camot seat ess at the offi-

cers ef his fcontehrld with a messags of
coadeltne ta th wiiaw, U. de Frey-elc-

ealle la fersoa, M. RlVet did the
same ana all th representatives t for-aig- u

eoantrle la this city have sent
murages f sympathy t tk family
of the dsssased diplomat, who was most
papular In all circles.

From th Queen t England, the
Prince f Wals, Lord Ballsbury, Hr.
Gladstone and many huadrsds of other
dlsttnguishsd people la England, from
Emperors and Kings, Princes and Frin-cersp- s

all over Europe, messages express-
ing' regrat at the death of th Earl of
Lytton, ware received at tie Embassy
here

Th dead Earl, during th course of
his long and brilliant diplomatic career,
having been attached. In some capacity,
to nearly all the British Legations In
Europe, and as he won boasts of friends
everywhere, som idea ean be formed of
the multitude of telegrams pouring In
upon his family.

"FltENCII COLONEL" lENTEKCRD,

To Srrve Twenty Tbbm in Prison on Ono
Cliarx aud Haven on Another.

London, Nov. 2d. The man known
as Le Grand, Charles Grand, Captain
Anderson, the French Colonel and other
alius, supposed to be a well known
American crook, who was recently con-
victed ot sending blackmailing letters
to Lady Jewel and other ladies, and
who was convicted Tuesday of forging
checks upon the London and West-
minster bauks, wne sentenced to twenty
years' imprisonment with hard labor
for the blackmailing portion ot his of-

fenses.
In addition, for the forgeries upon the

Loudon and Westminister Bank, the
"French Colonel" was sentenced to
seven years imprisonment with hard
labor.

There are a number cf other and simi-
lar charges against th "French Colonel"
but It Is not thought that thsy will be
pressed in vis wot the preseat ssatsucev

Nlacara to ltuu tit Fala.
CniCAQO, Nov. 28. Th scheme t

transmit electric power from Niagara
Falls to operate the electrical exhibit at
tho World's Fair is now thought to be a
"go." It la proposed to divert water
from Niagara by a canal and drop It 140
ftet. By this means 126,009 borss power
can bo furnished. The distance from
here to Niagara la 475 miles. The esti-
mated oott of the power delivered her
is $Q0 per bore power.

NKW TOKK MilVS IN BKIEf.

Sangel & Nelson, dealers In neckwear,
New York, have made an assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland, with
little Kutb, will remove to Lake wood,
N. J., (or tho winter within a few days.

ArMJeM Corrigan left New York
for St, IdgsJMf, yesterday, to be present
at the QkWen Jubilee ot Archbishop
Kestrtek.

L. L, HSilraee, brakeman on the
Bysavotue, (geneva & Corning road, was
nut over and killed by the car at
DIhhI, N.'Y.

An atlaohmi' ) l- - -- 1

sued against prop.
the Qsrniantown Smelting a v
Qtssipaay of Pennsylvania In favor ot
Fanny Oaufleld.

Owing to the lnrga number ot grain
laden vtetsels in Buffalo for New York,
a request Iiub been made that the ofil-ct-

law of closlug the canal be ex-
tended five days to December G.

Henry Klrby, a n resident
ot Omageburgh, Rockland County was
found daad ou the track ot th West
Shore railroad at Nyack, N. Y , yester-
day. Tb body was cut almost in two.
He had probably bean struck by a loco-
motive while croaslng the track.

We use Alcohol
puro alcohol to make .Voi.n rt At MB
llLACKlSu. Alcohol is good for U ailn i ;
It is good fortheskin. AUitliol - the chief
ingreilicntof Cologne, Florida Water, and
Ray Rum tlio well known face v.i-lic- s.

AVe think tliere U nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.
Acnio Blacking retails at 20c.

and nt that price sells readily. Many-peopl-

are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking nt 6c. and 10c. a boltlo
that they cannot understand tlint n Idack-inge-

bo elicit) nt '20, Wc want to meet
tliem with cheapness if tie can, and to ac-
complish this wo oiler a reward of

for a reclpo which will enable us to make
WoLrr'B Acmk IIlackino at such a price
that a retailer oun profitably tell it nt 10c. a
bottle. Wc hold this offer open until
Jan. let, 1803.

"WOLFF A EAJIEOLI'H, PhiladslphUw

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purifies tho blood by ex
pelling the irnpuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidaey
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Bold at K!rllaa Drag Store,

Fergiuon't Hotel Block, Slunandoah, Pa

AU my mcpnta for TV. I,. Donctnn Klioea.If not lor anl In joer plitco nnk your
nenlrr to. send for cntalocue, aecnro theHnuwp u mrni Kir jnn.

ST" TAKE NO BUKSTITUTE.1

WHY IS THE
WB L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE gentPiem

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WCRLD FOR THE MOKEYf
It It h Mriulvi nua, wltti cu tacki or vac tareidto nurt tbe fftet; made of thp but fino cnlf, strllit.

fintl cany, aud became ur ta;c mure hm . thitjrudf thananu vthtr manufa-turf- r, it entmla
Bbue cottlng from 4.tw to $5 00.

45 K, 00 (Jcnulitr llnnd-cvci- l, thoflncfitci.ltPJ than ever off red tor 5.iii; ctiuaU Frencb
Ujtjjorted hoe which coat from $s tn to 3iQtA OU I.mid-SovK-- !! Welt hlioi flm calf,
ijw -- tllnli, iromrurtaiiloauddurnlfle. 'iliebeit
ihoe vvr oltfred at tb!i prlcy ; min.e pr.dc cm cufttorn mftfle fihci cohiIhic frtm h to & he 50 rulicr MIiim i r.,rn rs, Kallmri' Mmfwi and Liittrrfarrl. ra wfarthfiu, tin vhTx

t'jiulk.M, Bisj'mth liinlilc, httivy ttirte hul. c tr u
ploli Onu ji.ilr w lit wt'itr njrnr.
ffiO fiv culff no hot ft r flliou tjvrr ofTcr- I nt
iff mm m thl- - juifo; nne .rial will cmLtc t!, no
vbi want a stioe fur cinfort and service.
tflO J5 1,11,1 't0 Woi'lcfuKi.inii'N chnci

Brs very Btrong nnd durable. 'I in so who
In given them a trial will wear no other tn..kc

trfVQ' S'JaOO und ncliool U ara
wJtKJj 9 wurn by the lion everywhere, thcybsaU
vu (heir merlti. the In- ajilci nniv .

I SlH Sac 83.00 llaiul-Hrue- tl Hhne, bostUUUIi'P I.i)r!?ft, Ttrj htjlLhieiiuaUJ r ..ctl
Imported nh'teN eobilmrfrom &1 ni to5(i.tO.

L ii diets' .(M tuul 3,.7.1 'li-- rT
Mis job ore tho best fine pui.golu. htyllehttuiIduraML

'niHlmi, Be thut . L, DouKlnV n. mo aad
price ure fitamped ou the t.ttoni of each t hoo.

W. I. DOUGLAS. Urocktoa, ?ta.

DR. THEELf
KUSI fiorth Fouith St.,
the coly (ttuiosi Gtraieu An .icaa
tbpc(.lUl lc Oi t ciW.I

- w ur. flood Polnor-- i

Nrvous 0UiJ;ytl,i8ph-- i

EViu'lvitu HfiMkjL. tnttt
frocM.SoreThrout Mouth,

v tivpsin, soft r
fc.rl AwvlUnp, I)TtlUni,

ninittoni a4 IbHilnfl,
bimiLi", T.'tvkeu aad ly

1mt. ImI mfpivrr, weal hw WfiiU) BUtf. fMiT M
P'U r DlHMM ftnd 1. Dilt! t'sBlUBf
i ilia ntloti or Overwork Rintnt t l 4

! ou. Du nui lost K;, no . Ur bft
ttinT naruir, gutwii. r.'i- - r Hosplui Pt.t'witBt m unto.
Xtr THhri. ?ur pQFttiVvly " " f"W
bialnrw old vor m im min sn - i CfiimisTr-- i Tftsj
tfahaiawt, h r i s.i4 ftai"l tlOfllC
"TRUTH" rxiHciiit. ii r it rn uinfn)U- -

i nt iiJIt frani 9 if f - 6 l" 9 '.KT' B lo 10 mHUURi 9 till II VTriii ci rV B br ?4
Is lUftKBCM re ' Haiwdkf nil. caUj TUo

OINESHOW
It you want U tw? h flue HnpIriy of HtwU and

HUofet, go t'

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boofc and Shoo Store,
(Maateller's old stand,)

Uurasr CsmsI uet Jurdlii Stst.

Cuatoni 'Work and Repairing?
' CAlLIF BaMttfw- -

we'll givo v.ebt.
vtiful Glori mhm,'.Ua (tva , i.tfjl'p Ii (ruin ttx lo

foAu fmmcil VV . frM.i
f;i'jtioual Wrttknt--- ; TuJ tlt.ti t. u tr am, tht J

'EMALE REVL'LATItJlj PILLS.

-- v ifimt ho

J B. BKIOKBK, 111. JO..

P ''TSICUVA ND S bUGUSON,
o v Uast tleutre Hnu'.' Mahanoy City, tijlnaDdall spoolul diseases a spcolally.


